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THE NATIONAL ORANGE,

Worth? MMttr'i Aaaaal A I Arose
lifMUir'i tloaxrt.

Tt national irani runveoed Nor.
R liKH, at Portland, Ort. Id bla an-mi-

addrraa Nattunal Master Aaron
Jour of Kuutu llend, lud., said, aiaoni
Ollirr tlilaga;

"Our Ordrr a national on tit.
tliial In all Km work Wi.i i

ihn-M-
,

do aouth, no Qt, no wmt. Unit- - i

im by tbe allkctt cord of fraternity, It la
laH.rlnjj to make Latvia ami mora
liMKjMoua home on the hUU and lo
the valleys of New Knjjloud, among
Hi sugar, rice and colton nride of tb
aouth, the corn, wheat and luutusal
luitd of tlitf cvnlml atati-- a at well as
lo the auuatilne and prosperity
of the farm home of our brother and
Mora who live lu th fertile valleys

fanned t the breraea of the raclfle
Mtan. It la the iiirjo of thla great
fraternity to Increase the euimhlne and
ItHpninena In the fi.boo.ooo farm bomea
and make) agrUniHure more pnwperou
lo all part of our k lor loin country.
It hua attll holier and grander object,
anion which are to elevate the stand
nrd of Inlelllgeuce among the farming
population and te Inxj.lre In them more
eialted Ideaa of clllsenalilp.

"1'hla organisation la one ef the
gmit educational force that trachea,
among other thing, that honesty, fair
dealing, giving value received In all
eihniige, 1 ud Hit 17, frugality and
thrift and oUcrvIng the Oolden ltule
are ceut'.al chnructertatlc of good
I'lltzfiiabtp. Retting It seal of con--

B. a. Lc:ar, uatx or onanox btati
UUAXUB, AMD HUH. LXLDI.

deinnntlon on all forma of fraudulent
Iractlt-e- . extortion or robbery, whetu-v- r

Uono under the forma of law, by
rotnbluntlou, monopoly or truat meth
od or by the wore vulgar practiced
common aiuillng, thua building up a
public aentliuent that will otrailte the
iiiun or corpora t Ion that auinnace mil-Ho- n

of dollar lu any other way than
honorable imlhod. brjl on the prin-
ciple of giving value received for all
labor or article of value.

"HncceMful agriculture ennnot be te-
emed by phyalcal labor alone. The
method of tho pnat will not wlu euc
cet now. t'aat method have eihauat-e- d

the fertility of tho aoll to an alarm-Ju- g

extent Such Byatein must be
Adopted aa will restore loat fertility
and lucrcine It. The grange la the
achool where thl ytem ahould be
taught. Thl Inipllc. which la tmo,
that aucccNNful agriculture ba been
tratwfonitcd from a bwtlucas of phya-
lcal labor mntnly to one dominated by
Intellectual force. Knowledge of the
gmit laws governing aoll management,
vegetable and animal growth, applied
aclence In the culture of land, breedlug
and feeding of domestic animal. The
farmer of today aud the future must
be Btudcut and the grange the achool
And the medium for the exchange of In-

formation aud method between fnrm-er- a,

that all may profit by the knowl-
edge gullied by rarh. Tula la practical
cooperation that I profitable alike to
farmer nud nil the people."

lie recited the achievement of the
grauge during the pnat year, especial-
ly emphuaUIng the establishment of
the agricultural department and sys-tei- n

of rurul free delivery of mall aa
among the moat distinctive and Impo-
rtant. II recommended further action
on tho fcart of the aUt aud lubordl-not-e

grange favorlug:
First A law that would compel all

property to hour It Juat proportion of
taxation.

Second. Antitrust law and prorlalon
for Btnte Inupectlou of all corporations,

Third. A pure food law. .

Fourth. A law giving the state rail-
road commlHulon full power for fixing
the rato for freight and passenger lerv-Ic- e.

Fifth. Such a revision of feet and
salaries as will place them on an equi-

table bnslR.
National Secretary 0. M. Freeman re-

ported that thero had been laaued dur-
ing the your 281 charters for new
grunges, 45 duplicate charters, 020
seventh degrco certlflcatea and 2,003

sixth degree certificates. The total
cclpt of the secretary's office during
the year rvero: From degree fees and
state dues, f 1,840;-charte- r fees, 4,215;

sules of supplle and stock, 12,862,81

dues, $4.25; total, $0,010.80. To total
expenses of the office were $001.75,

. There hare been 281 new granges or-

ganized during the year, of which
Michigan has 04, New York 84, Penn-

sylvania 83, Indiana 21, Maryland 10,

Vermont 10, Washington 15. , There
Lava been 82 granges reorganised.
Thua the total of new and reorganized,
granges for the year Is 303. ,

While the grange may contain only a
mltiorlty of farmers, It is well to re--,'

member Goethe's sagacious comment

that "everything great and wis wtf
At first in the minority."

FOR TI1C CiHLDIiEH
A Cafe Fsv aWota.

Md you ever put pa par boot 00 your
rati This Is what Dick's pUym&ie
ltd to blm. I wa on of them, and It
wa great fun even for Dkk hlmaelt
Ills feet were tied op la smooth paper,
tad then he wa aet down on the toot.
Then a apoul tied to a string was pat
before blm. btck loved to play with
spool and wa quick to cakh them.
II liked te play ball with them or
make believe they were mice to be
toaed or worried, llut when Dkk
tried to catch the apool with bl paper
boots on It was a funny Bight III legs
went wherever they choee. tTbey did
not car what he wanted atfalL tarn
foot wrnt skating by Itself and left
poor Dick flat on the floor. He kicked,
rolled over and over and wa the moot
puxslvd cat you ever aaw. He looked
at that lively spool, winked at it Ha
thought that It wa the Queerest spool
h bad ever seen and that bla feet were
the queerest thing ba bad ever owned.
--Ht Nicholas.

DnUf TBrBk GIam.
To got a correct drawing of a land-

scape or of other objects la the right
perspective, bold a pane of glau over
the drawing paper, which must lie on
the table or be fastened to the drawing
board.

Hold the gUa In a slanting way so
that the lower edge of the pan rests
on the table or ordinary board, while
the other edge slants toward you so
that it I close to your chin.

Looking perpendicularly down oa the
paper through the pane of glass, you
will see the landacapa or other object
reflected In the guts, and It will ba
eny to draw the outline of your ob-

ject ou the paper. '

The only difference la that the pic-
ture appears upside down, but with a
little practice you will be able to get a
drawlug which la absolutely correct la
regard to perspective.

A Cmu ( AM Celeal.
A German naturalist recently uade

a ceoaus of ant. Being aware of the
trait that make ante crawl la horde
over any new object near their colo
nies, he laid broad piece of smooth
wood In their path and scraped the
anla off Into receptaclee of alcohol at
Interval. This proceas wss continued
for a whole week till the hill waa de
populated.

Five ant bills were thus A a mined In
one summer, and the census showed
that they had the following popula
tions: C3.01R, 07.470. 10.003. 03,604 and
47.821 ants, sll of which were worker.
The females and other varieties mad
the total number of Inhabitant of each
bill amount to about 100,000.

fereeta ( Bt

The vaarforcet areae of Russia Is
Europe, which cover nearly 500,000,000
acre, or 3d per cent of the entire area
of the country, are aptly termed "wood-
en Ituakla." Few people who have not
traveled through thl part of the coun
try can form any Idea of the country'
boundlc wealth In timber. House
built of any other material are entirely
unknown out aide of tho great cltlca.
and wood constitutes the principal
fuel. The forest belt In Siberia, called
the "Tlagu," atretche In a direct Una
from the Ural mountains to the TadSc
for 4,000 tulle and 1 In many parta
BOO miles broad. This la all the proper-
ty of the car.

A Revet Tmm.
The owner of a large oetrlch farm In

southern California has trained a pair
of these huge bird to drive aa h
would drive horses, bitching them to a
light buggy or trotting cart which has
In It design a third wheel Thla la to
prevent the vehicle from turning over.
It la by no means an easy task to drive
such a weird team, aa you cannot pull
up your "horses'' by rem, if you did
It would probably result In serious In--
Jury to tho valuable birds. Tho only
way to guide the conveyance la to hit
the offside 4lrd on the opposite side to
that whlcji you want hltu to go.

Caea.When la a door not a door? When It's
an egress,, (a negreea).

Why la Ireland likely to grow rich?
Its capital Is always Dublin.

What la that which never use Its
teeth for entlngf A comb.

What makes everybody sick but
thoso who swallow It J Flattery.

Why ought fishermen to be wealthy)
Because theirs Is all net profit

Why la a tight boot like an oak treat
Because It produces a corn (acorn).

Why la a plum pudding like the
ocean) Because It contains so man
currant.

v l'ir Mas.
This la a romping game which la call-

ed "Hlnkumbooby" by English boys
and girls and la sometimes called
"Right Elbow In", by American chil-
dren:

Tut your rtM elbow in.
Put your rurht elbow out

Bhake youraolva a 1UU
- And turn youraelvaa about

Put your left elbew In,
Put your loft elbow out

Phake yourMlve a IttU
And turn yourselves shout

After that sing --right car and "left
ear," Tight foot" and "left foot," ate.

A Cdl TrUk.
' Take a small picture cut from a pa-p- er

or book and wrap It lightly round a
candle. Light a match or another can-dl-0

and hold the flame near until It bs
comas transparent . Unwrap tha pic-
ture, and every on will be aurprisoA
to Cud It prated on t& candk,

A Qweee Lk.
A Strang lake la aItusted on 4 pan

Insula which Juts out Into tha Caspian
sea. Tb whole surface of thla lak lq
covered with a crust of salt so thfcts,
and strong that a man can rida ZZZi
It on horseback Vila galet& . --u ii
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WeaK
Hearts
Arsdu to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
on hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It vu simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientlllo fact thai all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, putting It up against the
heart. This Interferes with ths action of
tha heart, and In tha course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Vr. D. Kuhl, of NyU. O . iy: Ihadttemaek
troubl and xi In I bad (UK u ( KmI htrt troubla
with It. I took Kodoi Dapi Car tor about four
BMntht a it cur cm,

Kodol Digests What You tat
and relieves tha stomach of all nervous
strain and tho heart of all pressure.

ottlai only. S 1 .00 Slia koldtnt 2 Unt tht trial
aua. which Mils for 50c,

rpared by C. a DeWITT AOa, 0HI0AQO.
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Assistant 255 Morrison

that settle on the lungs and may

inflamed air passages, stops the

25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent size contain
Jl Dfl bottle si tima bb

uZT 1TI3 TOW contains no opiates or
Remember the name UCr.2Y fII3

Is so safe or as certain in

Up U HI
lira. P. t. Cordler, of Manalnjtoo, Kj.t writes: "My t&ree-jet- ff

add girl bad a severe cass of croup; the doctor said she could not lira
and I cave bar Bp to die. I west to the atore and a bottle
JPoJevnt and Tar, Tb first doaa cava quick relief tad
aaved her kia.M
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cough, and strengthens thfi lungs. FCLCTPD fl
drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.

and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy

Cts? Csred el Lcr.3 Tpcib
V7. L. Straub, Editor of St. Petersburg (Fla.) Time, write:

Wben coming across tb bay from Port Tampa I got wet and catsgbt a
cold that affected soy throat and lungs. I neglected it, tninkinI wookl
anon recover, but I kept getting worse, until Ibougfet a boUls of Foley
Money una Tar, and it cored ma complete)."

two one-ha- lf times much tbe
nstirh. rt"f

A... mi luWwMM.Mi,wJ 111 ,JN.

HARRY 0. OLIVER. HOULTON,
DEALER IN.
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